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in eqîîal columois, a multiple of pins or projections secured to the
board, one pin being located in eaclî corner square and the balance

of tire piîns beiiîg arrang-d within the colu-ms of squares specified
and in the order described, a cord, and Ineans for detachably secur-

ing the ends thereof to two of the corner pins, the portion of the
cord intermediate the ends being adaptcd to be partly wound with-
out slack about each of the renîaining pins, and the arrangement
being such that the winding mnay be effected withoiît touching any
pin twice or crossing the strands. 3rd. In a puzzle, the cembination
of a board, square in configuration and having mrarked upon its ripper
,surface or tep a multiple of squares arranged in equal coluîntis, a
lllultiîile of pins fixed secured upo)n the board, one pin being arranged
ini each corner thereof within one of the corner squares, ami the
balance of the pins being arranged within the columns of squares
specified and iii the order described, a cord and rings upîon the cord
ends for detachably securing the latter te a pair of adjacent cerner
pins, the portion of the cord interînediate the ends beinýg adapted te
be partly wound %vithout slack about ecd of the remaining pins, and
the arraqîemnt being such that the Nvinding may be effccted with-
out touchîng any pin twice or crossîng the strands.

No. 66,454. Land or Water Bicycle. (Bicycle.)

Rickard NUiier, 1'ittsburg, I'ennsylvania, U.S.A., lst March, 1900;
6 ycars. (Filed I lthi December, 1899.)

(jiain--lst. The combination with a bicycle fratrne, cf a piair of
floats reniovably secured thereon, said floats having wbeels connected

thereNwith located substantially on a level with the main wheels cf

the bicycle. 2nd. The conibination writlî the frame of a bicycle, of
a fient extending alongside tire fratrne, arms thereon, said arms ter-
minating at their upper ends in a jaw, T-shaped lugs on the frame
beneath which said jaws are adapted to engage and ineans for hold-
ing said jaws reinovably in engagement with said lugs. 3rd. The
coinbination with the frame of a bicycle, of wheels, one of which is
))rovided with paddles %vhich may be extended outside of or turned
inside of thre rimi of tire wheel, and floats renîovably connected te the
framre. 4th. The cotobination with a diamond-shaped frame and a
rectangular rear extension 16,- secuired thereon, of a float, an arm
connected thcrewith, said arin pronged at its uipper end, the ends
of which prong are remnovably secuired respectively, te the rear end
of the diarnond fratre and te the rectangular rear extension 16.

No. 66,455. Gearing. (Engrenage.)

Charles L. Travis, Minneapolis, Minnesota, U.S.A., lst March,
1900; 6 ycars. (Filed 5th September, 1899.)

Claim.-Ist. A gear wheel consisting of a disc or body, a series of
stationary axies carried at or near the periphery thereof, and rollers
carried by said axIes in pairs, one roller cf eacb pair on one aide of
the disc or bod~ and the other roller on the other side thereof. 2nd.
In a gear vvhUe the combînation of a disc or body, a series of axies

prjeting from opposite faces thereof at or near its peripherY, and

straligeht f aced rollers applied te said axies on opposite sides of the
disc or body. 3rd. In a gear wheel, the combination of a body
having its periphery provided with alternate ears or projections and
recesses or deliressions ada pted to receive correspondmng ears or pro-
jections, and a series cf rollers carried in pairs by the cars or pro-
jections, the rollers cf each pair being on opposite aides cf the carry-
ine ear or projection. 4th. The bereindescribed gear wbeel, cern-
prising a body A, a series of projections or ears b), a series cf
depressions c altcrnating and corresponding in formu with the ears b,
axles supperted by the ears b and projecting on opposite sides

thercof, and rollers B applied te said axe -5t. In a gear wheel,
combination of a body or disc provided with peripheral ears or pro-
jections b, riverts or fastenings D passing through the ears b and

projecting on oppjosite sides thereof, bushings encircling said faeten-
ings and secured t hereby to the ears b, and rollers encircling the
bushings, substantially as and for the purpose Pet forth. 6th. In
combination with disc or body A having courterbored, ears or pro-

jections b, sleeves or bushings having their inner ends seated in the
couinterbores of the ears, rollera encîrcling said sleeves, and fasten-
ings passing through .the sleeves and serving te retain said Bleeves
and the rollers in position. 7th. The combination substantially as
herein set forth, cf two co-acting gear members, each provided with
projecting ears and intervening recesses, said ears being provided
on both outer faoes with rollers, substantialyas shown and described.
8th. A bevel gear consisting cf a body or dise A having a peripheral
flange at an angle te the plane cf rotation, and provided with alter-
nate projections and depressious, and sectional conical rollers carried
by and upon opposite sides cf said projections and having their axes
and tîmeir loniFitudinal surfaces radial te a common point or centre
in the axial lime of the w'heel. 9th. The combination of two bev'el
gear wheels each comprîsing a disc or body having a periplieral
flang.- at an anîgle to said body, formcd with alternate projections
and depressions, each wheel provided mitlî a series cf rollers arranged
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